
baby blankets, lieht Mm
< r pink ground with tttle Bo-
Peep and Toddy Bear design*,
regular Mc qq.
value .OUU

Capital Dry Goods House -i..1-rr

C O. CORSETS.One broken lot
of discarded number*. QPF>

'..I' -¦ lot $_' Ii,t. $J ."ill
and f." en. To clone out the
let S|c
ml

»910 ?0l»T«A«>INC-

TON Av. NUT 0 m
I he Shopping Center of Newport News,

2?'0 >0U WASHING-

to* Avr*u» m m

:i 69

Domestics
shirting calicoes in all col

ors of striped and figured de
signs, standard tic quality.
Special, yard. 5c

BED GUILT CALICO in dark
floral and figured designs.
Special, yard . Sc

yard-wide PERCALES, in light*
figured and striped effects, all
colors: extra value. Spe¬
cial, yard ., 9c

YARD WIDE PERCALtS. stand
ard quality in all colors e>f
figured and stri|s-il de- d O 1 Ä
signs. Special, yard \m\Z\t

apron ginghams, In all colors
of checks, a regular 7c 5'q

Monday's SensiUonal Sate cf

Fine Millinery
For $6 00 and

$8.00 Values for $4.96*
OUR SALES OF BEAVER HATS HAVE CAUSED OUR CUSTOMERS
DELIGHT AND MADE THEM WONDER AT OUR ABILITY TO OF
FER THESE HAIS AT SUCH ASTOUNDINGLY LOW PRICES. MON

DAY WE PLACE ON SALE A NEW LOT OF STYLISH BEAVER
HATS THE SHAt-tii AND STYLES WOMEN WANT. AT A PRICE
ALMOST AS LOW AS OTHER STOReS MUST PAY AT WHOLE¬
SALE.

$4.98 For $6.00 and $8 00
Values for $4.98

Dress
Goods
Specials

12 pieces fancy PLAIDS.
Inches wide, ali the boat styles
and color combination- Suit¬
able f. r children's and misses
dresses; 15c value.
F>pecial. yard 12'C

all wool STRIPED SERGE.
M inches wide, in all tao lead¬
ing shades of the eeaeoa,
traordinnry value. Sp
cial. yard . 48c

TRIMMED HATS. embrac.ng al. the must approved shapes and style.
In velvets, moires, silks and felts; very latest models
elaborately trimmed. Monday special . $3 98

value. Special, yard

1.000 YARDS DRESS GINGHAMS.
mill ends; in assorted colored

. stripes: regular Ilm..c
value. Siwclal. yard Sc

Domestics
Continued

DUCKLING FLEECE OUTING ta
laige floral and figured designs.

it. d colon, ii .ivy 1 0 e>

quality. Special yard I s._u

HEAVY SHIRTING GINGHAMS.
in dark checks and striiies. ex-

11 Quality. >>]>. :¦ .;<i in
yard .Ivo

CANTON FLANNEL, gcod heavy
quality, bleached or unbleached,
standard value. Special,
yard .'. 10c

red flannel, good quality, \

trq value Bp cial, 2QC

SHEPHERD CHECKS, la
ad ( olors. .1»; inches . ,<!.
bra quality, spe¬

cial, yard .. ....... 25c

Cham bra Y. in solid colors of
navy. gray, pink sM tan. fine
linen fmi.-h quality. iO'«
Special, yard .I tV-U

cretons (or eertnlas, la assort¬
ed colors, in many hands tn<-

iloral d> gfgaa, IUS value. Qn
Special .UU

L

MONDAY

FUR SPECIALS
.lack Fr at lias been busy already giviog ns a taste

of the wintry days and nights to come, so there will
be more than ordinary interest in the news from the
FL' B section of onr store. News of particular ga'her-
iog of the beet aud most stylish Fl' RS to b* found in

_Jthe city, and in every case a saviDg.
CaUdresTs Bear SKin Sets, in gray. $1.98
Children's White and Gray Astrakan .-el s . 98c

Misses' Brown Coney Sets .$2-98
Misses' Gray or Brown Coney Sets.S4.98
Ladies' Black or Brown C my Muffs .*1.»8 each.
Brown Opeeaam Muffs or Scarf3 .,.$4.98 each
Musk rat Muffs or Scarfs.'..$4.98 each
Blended Squirrel Mulfs or Scarfs.$8.98 each
Blended Squirrel Muffs or Scarfs.$12.98 each
Fox Cape or Scarf.$10.00 each

Jap Mink fine quality .$20.00 each

RED FLANNEL. fine twilled
quality, permanent medicated
ed; S0c raloa, Special Q Q n
yard . OUU

GRAY FLANNtL. n good smooth J
quality. ::.",c value spe- OQ. I
cial yard.CslU i

EMBROIDERED FLANNEL, U
inish extra quality, neat .em¬
broidered edge, 76c value.
Special, yard iT... uuu

FANCY PLAIDS. M in, lies wide,
in assorted designs, aad culor
combinations, regular o9(l»»
quallt) Special.\J\tU

56-INCH NOVELTY STRIPED
SUITING, in nil the wanted
shades, an excellent ll.Mfcftv
rafale, special, yard vlvJU

Tailored Suits
Moll,lay we effer a hoice asxoi Uncut of styles licit will meet every

woman s requirements. The suits icpieicut the sample line of a

noted Xew York designer and possess nil the little tout lies of
tailoring excel ence fcut.d i nly in garments of tue highest class.
These suits are made up in plain and stripvd serge.. sast*4SBSag pru
iiellnsand worsteds; all the mr.st popeiar shades, neatly lined
with sallr.. rtegular fls.iio am' MS.Ou rentes Monday
facial ..' .. 314 50

TAILORED COAT SUITS, made of aM mul pfajg aji I herringbone
"erge, popular length coats and new pleated skirts, $.'.,'"> aaa
rabaS M. nday special. v«£U

Silks
BLACK MESSALINE SILK, yard

95cquality. Special, yard

24-INCH MESSALINE SILK, with
shadow stripes, and dots, in all
the wanted teades. $1.
value Special, yard 85c

ST. REGIS, the best imitation sf
real linen on the market, 36
inches wide, very popular f r

shirtwaists, Mc quality.
Special, yard .

1Ce.
I Mb

YARD WIDE BLEACHED MUS¬
LIN, regulsr 8c quality. Sperial.
|i> vards to a custom- 71*»
er .I uu

94 unbleached sheeting.
extra qaaUty, Mr, value. f)(.
Special, ]ard.CstU

52-INCH PLAID SUITING, suit
ablc fcr coat suits und separate
coats. The'se goods are ali
wool and ¦ regular $1.00 CO«*
value Redaced to, j ird »JUU

52-INCH PLAID SUITING, Mat-t¬
able for coat suits and separate
coats These goods are all wool
and a regular $1 M value CQ.
Reduced to, yard .UvU

44 inch suitings, with satin
stripe, all the i>i -l wanted
shades, ragsahf $1.00 7E#»
value. Special, yard ...fvv

19-INCH MOIRE SILK, in all the
new shades, a good $1.
value Special. 79c

YARD WIDE BLACK TAFFETA

value, sp"! i:>l. yard f sJw

Portiers,
Table and
Couch
Covers

30x30 TAPESTRY TABLE
COVERS; icu ain: green gr und
with < i'fiibiiunujn colored de

i mi \ Urn Rf)r>3 v/C

54x54 TAPESTRY TABLE
COVERS, asserted ci mhlui
tlon celers In handsome de

Underwear
LADIES' JERSEY RIB3EO
VESTS- Winter weight, fleece

lined extra \ slue; pasts *)ca
i.i i tu Special, saofe .«.3v

39c

ladies' bleached white
ribbed vests, msresrlssf,
trimmsd front and neck shaped
waists, iuc value: pants
match Special
each .

LADIES' VESTS.White, ribbed,
wlaler weight, white silk trim¬
med, peruvt fitting; extra

aal« ;i t»fl»»
it n .VwW

YARD WIDE DLACK
regulnr ILM VMws,
Spiilsl, yard .

MOIRE.

SI 00

alKtii*. $3 M i ktos
Mpev-isl . $2 98

YARD WIDE SATIN, v.ith her
ringbone stripe, the newest ma-

hSftB] fi r <<>at lining, la giuy
mlv; $1 I'.", value, spe¬
cial, yard .

64x64 tapestry table
covers, bear} qaaltty cimbi-
uatloii coliirs li, c-r.entul de
signs: very naiiils, BMt, fC.i
vnli.e Spe
etil . $4 88

?1 00
19 inch satin in ALL COL-

ols, suitable for fancy work,
«9c value. Special
yard .

COUCH COVERS. ttalOO; green
Hin: red greunds with combl-
uation i oil red stripes, S1 .(Hi
value-. Spe¬
cial . 75c

50c

mohawk sheeting. Ktandard
make, smooth finish. well
Known for its wearing quality.
S[>ecial. 9--», per yard .30c
10-4, per yard .35e

52-inch broadcloth, extra
quality in all the new popular
"Hades. H¦-."> value Spe- Qft/»
cial. yard .dub

44-inch suitings, al! Wool
quality, ali the most desire!
shades, a $1.36 value. OC#»
Spi < ia j ard. tfUU

52-inch striped suiting, in
all the most favored snade-s:
excellent value. Spe¬
ctal, yard . 5125

5C-INCH CARACUL, fine all wo, I
quality, very popular material

it.-. M-ÖS vanss. ffQ 00
IllietiHI. yard .%f\t.%tv

27-inch moreen. In alt tbe new
shades, regular 3Xe value
Sr>ecial.

»s nrn
tuu

couch covers, in handsome
green or re-d ground with Per¬
sian stripes; a ft.98
value. Special. $150

STRIPED SHANTUNGS, lu r.ll
the new shades: feelgood .">"."
value, "7-inches wide T sjsesj
the lot Spe, laL 1q..I lib

portieres. II vards i ng. in
rol'd red or green.-with taisod
designs; handsome prn>lau

-it v fit ty 00
. Spe. w .fd.dW

yard

black chiffon broadcloth

'"% 1 ^*0value. Special, ynrd

portieres, fine heavy quaHty.
in red or green with handserae
raised designs, knotted teaseled
fringe bottom and top; regu-

Bpe fl»Q PQlai

ladies' gray wool VEST8,
extra quality, perfect fitting,
ribbed knit, neatly finished: a

tl.nu value, pants to match.

euch .i ww

ladies' reo flannel vests.
extra quality, full sixes, perfect
fitting Beat fadaoje red; |i 25
Millie, pants I., match ¦ ^ flf\
.'i.v ¦ V«

LADIE8' fine cashmere
wool vests and pants.
medium weight, a ma) smooth
quality; perfect fitting silk
trimmed Bpectat, fk| jjp

.\> t w -

KNIT PETTICOATS, knit from
good quality worsted yarn. In
ail colors with cum id nation

ilored boiden. ji,|, b» 4 f\ft
v al.ie. Special .y I St St

outing petticoats, made cf
solid colored On fing with lock-
stichted hem botlou and waist;
.UK- value, spe¬
cial . 50c

outing gowns, extra quality,
h-soited colored striped Outing,
>\ith y(ke.< and collars made of
solid c li red materi.il t<> match;
%\:>?% value. Spe¬
cial . 98c

outing SKIRT PATTERNS,
assorted colors, with combina¬
tion colored borders; Me
value. Spe¬
cial . 21c

children's outing gowns,
good quality pink er blue Ftrip-
ed Cuiing with turnover coilar
cf solid rclored Outing to mtttuh;
50c value. S|»e-
¦ lal . 39c

black mercerized petti¬
coats, deep sheered ,.:id ruf¬
fled flounces; H.;:, va!.:i fJJQ _

.dUb

MARKET ANXIOUS AGAIN Tobacco, lu.i; Chtespeake Sc Ohio,
sj'it; Louisvi'le &. Nashville. 100;
Norfolk ¦ Westirn, 400; Reading,
llljsjg; sli.ss Sheffield. 300; Southern

_
K:i lwav. : !oO; pfd.. 300; Tennes-iec

Fears Over Anti-Trust Proceed- e,

ings Reappear on Exchange.

ANOTHER BREAK IN COPPER!

Selling Sufficiently Concentrated to

Give the Impression of Coming
from Important Sources.Partly At¬

tributed to Capitalists.

Datum Pacific, 31.Ti»0;
FaHud Statt s Steel, 91.100; Utah
Copper 2«. too; Virginia Carolina
ch- psdealj MB.

Clewing List.
gJBfl fhalmers pfd .

Auia'gsmat d Ccpper. 86\
American Aerlrutlural. 48
American Beet SiiM»r . 46%
American Can ptd.*4
Ani'iican Car i Foundry .... 7274
Am. rican Cotton Oil."Tfe
Ann r'can Hide «. L- atlier pfd t%Hk
American Ire Securities.26
American Linseed .14*«
American lyvnniotive.60*S
American Smelting 4c itefln. 98Vs
.Unerican Smelling it Bear pfd. 111%
Anxrlcan Sugar R< lining ..124V*
Aiueric.in Tel. £ Tel.141
American Tnbscco pfd.
Amer'can Woolen .

IM%

mi
5B*»

12*
46%
»5

(By Associated Press.)
NKW YORK. Nov. 27.The. stocl'

market self' red today from a recur¬

rence cf anxirtj ov«r tin anti trust

Ihw and also Horn the BSgaMfeeQsaj or

a ..onsidurable part of the demand
from the outstandiug fhort interest
htiilt np in the wVk's beak ¦
prices
The ren< we.i break in the copper j Halt more St Ohio pfd

stccks eacarg an«>«her of the sudden JH thl» hem St<e]
cbsnges of opinion over th»- chsn-\ Hrookly n Rapid Trsnslt
Pzr tbe pioposeil cop|s?r merger. I Ctnadisn Pacific ....

wh'ch have kept the sto. k market nn-j (*. ntrsl Leather.
«<ttlrd all throneh the w»efc. The' C'itial of Xew Jersey
.sJJ ng wss ^uatcfently concentrated ! Cbe»st>eake * Ohio
aad asgregriw ro giv- th»- impression Chtcago * Alton ....

of coming 'rum important so».ces.
Some Lf th< Isrge selling was at¬

tributed to the wealthy racialists of
a sprcuisviv.¦ hab:t mho sre connet-
. d w tk the great corporation immedi¬
ately aimed at in Ci. governOK-at suit
nnder th- Shersasn law«. This sas-

pkion cf the ^ource of the selling em-

pbasired th<- apprehension r.\ r th.
results to follow fresn tb* aafl-trast
prosecutions Mi the-r Isnrer hearings
os |he g* neral et-sltiou cf

Anar< n.la Mining (.i.49%
Atchlscn .11>%
Atcbh-on ptd.L...l»4«4
Mlantlc Coast Line .L<4
Baltimore St Ohio.11«

. 91
S4*
77%
it;.,
4«

.310
n». v
w,
m%

.1«!

.tfj
7t%

Chicaao Or.-at W- st.-in

Chicago k Northwestera
Chicago. Mil Sc S«. Paul
C. C. C. * St. Louis ...

ratorado PIpsJ St Iroa. 4»
Colorado St Sonthem. ki
Colcrado St Scntl.«m 1«-f pfd M

Colorado * Monthem 2nd pfd so
Coast Isiated OH. 147%
Corn Prcdseta.ig
Delswsrc Sr Hudson .1«%
Desver St Rio Crsnde .4*%

ttons Reading snd tlu PariSc rail- lirnvrr * Rio C.rando pfd . M
rood stocks shared is the wrahae'-s I rsMrtlers' Pecnrltles. M%
of the copper.- «nd determined the Frte.JS%
tone of the market. ' Frtr 1«t pfd.47%
Bonds w re steadv TotsI ssh-s. par j FHe 2nd p'd.J»%

vslae. tr>.'">r-i I niteH Static 4s Oer. ml Weriric .1*1
reafrterert declin-d \ and the eaapon Greai Northern pfd .14«%
% per erat in the Md price oa call ! Crest Nrrthem Or- Ctfs ... S»a,
tlorint the weak. I Illinois Central .1M%

Total es'es today «13 sea shares. In. 1 Int. rhonagb Me' .2*%
rtading: Coypcr iti^OS: Saaar. jsa. I latrrhnrouah M>« pM.Si%

Inter. Harvester.10«
Inter Mar.ne pfd.*4%
Inter.iational Paper . 16%
Int. rnational Pum;i.»0%
Iowa Central.27% |
Kansas City Southern ....

K."n.-as City Southern pfd
iMhwtDs a Nashville _
Minnea|s3li,? & St. Louis ....

Minn St. P. St Sank St. M
Missouri Pacific.70
Missouri. Kansas St Texas.47%
Missouri. Kansas «. Texas pfd .. 73%
National Biscuit.115%
National I^ead.
Nat'I P.ys. of Mexico l^t pfd
New Voik Central.
New York. Ontario St Western
Norfolk * Western.
North Am»Tican .78
Northern Pacific .144
Pacific Mall .4«%
Pi nnsylvanla.131%
People's Gas .HS%
Pittrbtirg C. C. St St Louis 94%
Pressed Steel Car.M%
Pullman Palace Car.192
Railway St- sj Sirring .>'>«%
Reading. .169%
R'public Steel .4«%
Republic Steel pfd .10S%
Rock Islsnd Co .4«»%
Rock Islsnd Co. pfd. H*%
M I»sin tt Ssn Fran. 2nd pfd -»«%
St l»u s Southwestern.
St. Ixnrln Southwestern pf,|
Sloss Sl.effirld Sfe<1 It Iron
Southern Ps< illc.
Southern Railway.
Sc.uth-m Railwsv pfd.
T-nnes«c<- Conner.
TesaS St Psctfle.
Tel. do. St. Louis *. West.
Tol* do. St Lor Is * West, pfd
I'n'cn PsciSc .

Cnion Paclhc pfd.
I'n'tejj Stales Realiy.
I'nlte.i Stat«/* Rub'er

.i sttstes 8»e- ( .

I'ntN d Stst^s 9t* el pfd.
t"'ab Cosnsrr-.
V c.-iP «'si.lins «'-emics!
Wsbash.
Wsnssh pM.
Western Maryland *_
Westinghoarc Electric .

livery forced wheat pries to a still
lower lever bare today, prices at the
.BOM shOWII ^ losses Of % to 1 CCIlt
compared with the final quotations ot

the previous day. Corn closed easy,
w h.le cats and provfeMahl were sgstsfy.44

7014 I Articles
.151% I Wheat-

Dec.
May
July

Corn.
Is c

May
July

Oats.
l>r
Mav
July

Open

mt%
1116V
97 H

59%
«li¬
tis

40

High Low Clese

l'H>%
97%

59%
«2
«1%

39%
42%
40

bbl..
n <o
21 Ort

Mesi Pork, per
Jan. 21.75
May 20.95

Lard. Der 100 lbs..
Jan. ... 12 27%12.35
May il.72%11.So

Short Ribs, ner 100 I
Jsn. 11.17%! 1.2»
May .. 10S7%I0.90

10«
105%
97%

59%
«1%
61

r.9%
42
40

*M.«o
20.8»

12 25
117»

1»«%
10«
»7%

59%
f.l\
61

:?9%
42
4»

21 60
20MB

12 27%
ll.es

Silver deltars of 1S90, $3,992.ou0
Silvr certificates outctauding,

$isr, i.>e; oe.u i

"_..*

fnnJ:
gtsaatatd s nag aoiisro In general

fund, $.".»'.7S 574.
C '"lit liabilities. $109.»52,2S4.
Wi rkitig balance in treasury otflc. s.

Ml Mf«M i
lq banl.s to credit of treasurer of

the Patted States, $36.020.934-
Suisleiary silyi r coin. $16.251.(61. |
M nor roin. $1.33-1.934.
Tctal i>alanc,. In general fund. $*2.- j

gffTJsU.

May
June
July
Altg.
Ban t.
Oct.

UM IS.M I4JM

14.94
I .:-

I3.il«
12.55

14 M
11 25
13.10
12«-.

I 1.94
II 24
13.Hi
12.5*

11:»«
U.Sr>
14 5»«
11.2.1
|g.M

Modesty in Boston.
Modesty has reached its r.'^gre In

Boston, where a maldet iady keeps
ail honks by i.-iule auftiors In one case
und those by females in annf%cr case

12 f>S 1 be-hind a

111»
In v..

IMS
|(l >.-!.

fattimore Grain Market.
IMORF MD.. Nov. 27..

WHEAT.weak spot contract,
$1.15%; son'l.ern on grade, $1 08a-

CORN.easier: spot contract, n-w.

"?-% j 65a%a%: new southern white corn.
*"^»i«2%a%: new southern yellow initi.

G2%s«4%.
OATR.gnu No I mixed. 43a%.

M I RYE.doll; No. 2 v*trrn domes-
Bt% i tic. M%ajg|

33%

129
31%

. I

Cotton Market.
NLW YORK. Ncr. 27.Spet cotton

clos d quiet; middling uplands, 14
middliug gulf. 15 00; sales, 21 bales.

Fi:tti-> s ii»ened steady and dosed
barely steady.

Open Hah l/ow
Nov.
Dec.
Jan
F b
March
April

14.4»
M62

14 42
14 «2

14.39
11

UJ.S2 14.8* 11*2

Close
14.35
14.38
14 54
II Mi
II 82
14.S6

ARE YOU INVESTING?
We make it our business to acquire alt itoktible information re¬

garding investments offered in this community, beliasitig it our duty,
as far as possible, to guard our customers against kSsees through in¬

vesting in the various "f.KT RICH QUICK' VENTURES. This la-

formstlem together wtb twenty years banking rxiierience is always
al the command ef our customers without cost to them. If yoa

contemplate making an investment, we will gladiy get -J»u reliable
Information concerning It.

SchmeU Bfothers, Bankefs
The Largest and Strongest Bank in the City

53%
*»%
201 %

New Yo-k Money Merket.
NEW M>KK Not 27 ...

nominal Tim- loina. »»»ler: «ixty

M
?1%
*a

124
Mi
M
2»l%

. M
33%
84%

M « cm BMM . 7»
¦ Rag Or lake Erie .8%
Wisconsin Central.S4
SiandsTl Oil .«7»

Oicsea Grain Market.
CHICsOO. TTJ.«. Nov. 27.Renew-

>*\ liquidation of tbe D>ceorrer ee-

1"-% I days. .'. i-t ct v-rt n nctx davs l\
per cfiit; six months. 4%sl% per
reat

Close Printe
to .%: sterling
nctosi ¦eMaass
4 M »<»s I -I :. -

ate irsatile paper. 5
vrhange. firm. w«h

ii tankers' hfl'« st
v -In-, bill* s-id at

MextcSai dnilsrs. 42.

Treaso'v
1 |MR>6CT09t. n

The cncdttloit of the
he sinning of baslncs* todsv
Mitt »-

Tret fur"**
Gold eojr %t.\: "x; %ca

¦Tver «oflars. MMMgjgeg.

nan:'
t. sn'

C. Ncr 27
treasury st tbe

r wse as

^mple tiuarantt'e
The resources of th« fVr^t" NnlUmal HuiU:, of N\-»v

port N^wit, are a'tnp'e gnarant» -- .»f its Hoan« i*

strergih. Your trcouut aiid *)aiikiug bufinc«
iuvite«i

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
( cited Stall-* l»e^g>s;tarv. Xcapiri >'cws. Vs.

Capital, $lOO.00O; Surplus, $100,000

Jenkins
f r Hats, Clothes, too

26It Wash. Avr.

IK VOt; PO NOT DKPOSIT WITH

CITIZENS& MARINE BANK
Vou ace missing eo*»e of tn« things te wb.c»» yoa are est.tied

We invite t^ese wishing ta establish relations with s s^fe. streng
bank to de basmeee with isr, knowing ear serves will grave satis¬

factory.

X st Befia-n.
a e Gsr.-eti
E. T. Ivy.

d. S. Jenes.
a. s Melle»».
j. a. Mass's.

h e Partttr.
Cue *ejrssr.
Edwin Phillipe

L P. gtearwea,
W. B. Vest.
Gee. B. wrst


